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From the Oard!iac Center, Dr. Tjipto Mangunkusumo General 
Hospital, Jakarta 

Present Cardiologic Problems m Indonesia 

by 

I.S.F. RANTI 

H:sto:rUcaa no!tes 

Before Wovld War II, the field of 
Cardiology was covered mainly by 
Internal Medicine. Carddology practi
zed at ·that time mainly consisted of 
prescr'i:bilng digitalis and other cardi
ac glycosi:des. Chinine and its deriva
tives pvimarily given to combat ma
laria or as antipyretics, heraJded its 
use as an an•tiarrhythmic drug . .Aspi
rin and other salicylates although 
intended !as an antipyretd:cum could 
well be considered as the first step 
in routine treatment of Rheumatic 
Fever. Nowadays, seemingly salicyla
tes can be used •as an anticoagulant 
agent. 

Herb e:10tracts and decoctum prepa
red from folia orthosiphondiS and 
other allied herb-mioctures were aJ.re
ady known for their dliuretic proper
ties. Even for "tranquiliZing" a "car
diac" patient the "duk.un" (indigeno
us medical man) seemed to have an 
answer (Datura Stramondium and 
Cannabis Indica leaves). 
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Containing alkaloids with parasym
patho[ytiJc properties one can easily 
imagine their action on bradyarrhy
thmic complications of let say a Myo
cardial Infarction. Javanese women, 
eventhough without "trim-glim" exer
cise-programs are well lmown for 
their slender •and gracious appearan
ce. To Western eyes it could be theif 
secret diS . "Djamu-Singset" (A slim
trim herb mixture) . 
An Indonesian styled physical fitness 
program cailled "Orhiba" seems re
cenitly to become more popular, at 
least the me'thod is less expensive. 

With the mtroducti'On of Cardiac 
CatheterizBJtion techniques (1958) in 
Indonesia, Cardiology was no more 
the privilage of Adult Internal Medi
cine. 
Pediatricrlians faced wilth the problems 
of Congenitaa. Heart Diseases made 
theilr stage appearance giving a much 
needed ilmpetus to Cardiology. · AfJ 
new techniques imply more techndcal 
and theoretica!l. problems, soon other 
branches of 'the medical and parame-
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d:i'Cal field as Physiology, Rontgeno
logy and Medical Electronics b€come 
involved. 

The steady lilncrease of the number 
of Oa:rdliovascular diseases and the 
progres.ses made in the diagnostic and 
surgical procedures intensified the 
acti'VIilties din the field of Cardiology. 
At the present time .these acti'vilties 
have grown beyond medicaJ and tech
nicaJI aspects, creaiting a variety of 
socio-economic problems, requiring 
actiJve private and governmental par
ticipatkm and cooperaJtion. 

The Indonesian Heart Association 
was estahliished in 1960 amd later 
affiliated wirt:h !the Asian Pacd:fic So
ciety of Cardibl.ogy and the Interna
tional Society of Cardiiology. At pre
senlt !the AssociaJbiion comprises a body 
of 25 numbers. 

As a real:imtion of private partieif
pation: the Indonesian Heart Foun
dation was founded in 1964. In 1966 
the Nat~onal Heart Institute was 
es¢abl.ished wilth ttihe purpose of com
biniDg all availl:able sources (manpo
wer and material). 

Oa.rdiologlicail Activilties 

A few general informrutron about 
our country might be helpful for a 
better understanding of the problems 
faced by Indonesian Cardiologists. 
Actuaily, we have a popuff.ation of 
roughly 120 m.iJ.lions lilvling <m scrut
tered. iisllands which are more or less 
densely populated with Indonesians 
(although from dWfferent ethll!ic ori-

g1in) and pl.ilnori.ity groups as Chinese, 
Indians, ·Eurasians, etc. Although 
l~VIin:g .side by s:~de peacefully, :these 
groups tend to maintain their own 
living 'and! dietary habits, cultural 
patterns atnd religions. The actual age 
structure is of relatively young type, 
and the process of urbandzation just 
started recently. In overpopulated 
towns as Jakarta, becomilng indusiri
aJlised, the changing living and dieta
ry ;hab:ilts, .sttres.s Ml!d other em'lir
onmen1la.l factors are already influen
cing !the morbtdity pattern. 
F.igures from our Out-Patient-Depart
menlt collected in the il:asrt: five years 
show a steady increase lin Coronary 
Artery Di!Sease and Hypertensive 
cases, and a declilne in RheumatiiC 
Heart Disease cases. 

The major problems of heart dise
ase m !this country are lin t:he field 
of: 

a) Congemtal Heart Diseases 
b) Rheumatic Heart Diseases 
c) D:ilphtheric Myocarditis 
d:) Corornary Artery DilseaJSes 
e) Cardiomyopathies 
f) Cardilac Surgery 
g) Epidemiology 

Otcmgewital Heart D~ases 

Before 1958 the accent was on cli
nrl.~al cardiology, cardiac evaluation 
was based mainly on cliiDioal findings 
(ph y.sical diagnosils, eleotrocardio
gra;phy and X-Ray). 

The need for accurate haemodyna
mic evailuaUon was felt, so in 1958 
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cardiac catheterization was started, 
bUtt progress was slow due to lack of 
adequ8Jte equipment. GraduaJlly when 
this was improved, Right and Left 
Heart Catheterization became rou
tine, paving rthe way for surgeons. 
Nont-invansive ex:amiination techniqu
es such as Phono cardiography and 
Apexcardiography were developed. 
Besides conventional electrocardio
graphy, vectorC'ardliography is u.sed 
for corre~ation studies. 

Rheumatic Heart DiseAases 

Rheumatic Heart D&sease is ram
pant, affecting chhldren and ·adoles
cents with crippllim.g vailvular defor
mities and rigid prophy1aCibi'c regi
mens ;i!n a rheumatic subject are pro
bably respons1ble for the decline of 
rheumatic cases in our Out P111tienJt 
Depavtment. 

Diphtheria Myocarditis. 

Allthough primarily a problem for 
Pediatricians, the hilgh inciden.ce of 
myocardrl.ti.s (15-20% of total Diph
theria cases) in our country caills for 
card:ilologic support, the dreaded oc
ourreoce of 1 a .toltal block callls for 
modern card.iblogic techruiques as 
cmriliac pacing. 

Cor011JrJiry Artery Diseases 

In I J·akarta the scourge of 'l:his 
disease, aJlready reaching epidemic 
propovtions · :iJn !industrial countries, 
is notJiCable. Premature deaths in 
men's most productive years repre
sent a true dd!Saster for the families 
and country. 

For screerung purposes, beside ac- · 
curate history taking, conventional 
Electrocardiography and Veotorcar-
diography and Laboratory methods; 
the exerCiise test (Master's and Ergo
metrics) become a routine procedure. 

In 1971 an Intens&ve Coronary 
Care Un:iJt in the Dr. Tjipto Ma.ngun
kusumo General Hosp]tail, Jakarta 
was established for the acutely illil, 
needing Coronary Care. Temporary 
pacing has just started. 

Anticoa.e,oulant therapy based on 
Thrombo test values become roUttine 
treatment durung hospitalization pe
riods. 

By compilimg basiic dart:a. on physical 
filtness by electrocardiographic exer
cise tests, a start was :made for our 
rehabhlitatdon programs. 

D.fyocardiopathies 

Du:e to lack of auto<pSiies, studies :iin 
this field have not yet been done. 

Card~ClC surgery 

Surgery has :not remained behind 
eilther, closed heart .surgery started 
in 1956. Open Hea!lt Surgery under 
hypotherrnJi:a for closing Atrial Sep· 
tal Defects began iln 1961. Cooperati
on with the Japan Heart Institute 
(head Prof. S. S'akakibara) enabled 
us rt:o do open heart surgery using 
extracorporeal circulation techniques 
in 1969. 
However, due to madequate fina.nciaa 
resources, open heart surgery is car
ried :out occasionally so lthat our 
teams do not develop the high tech· 
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lllical e~erience and sklil'l whi~h one 
would hope for. 
Open Heart Surgery facilities are no
wadays 1available in Jakarta and Su
rabaya, East Java. 

NOTES : 

Epidemiology 

Due to lack of funds and forces 
data on Epidemiological studies a.re 
not available yet. 

The cartoons are made by Dr. Bisono from the Surgical Department University 
of Indonesia. 

Orhiba is an abbreviation of "Olah Raga Hidup Baru", Jitenally meaning new 
life physical exercise. 


